Cocktail Menus

Please pick and choose your desired items and provide us with a budget.

Cold Hors d’Oeuvres

Vietnamese Salad Roll - julienne of vegetables, Thai basil, mint, chili lime dip
Cured Trout - Crème fraîche & dehydrated beet dust
Yukon Gold Baby Potato - leek, applewood Smoked Cheddar, Crisp Pancetta
Champagne Devilled Egg - champagne vinegar, caper
Beef Carpaccio - arugula, Asiago chip
Goat Cheese Terrine - chevre, roasted red peppers, smoked chipotle salt
Chicken Bacon Taco - grilled chicken and bacon with horseradish in a tortilla cup
Curried Black Lentils - organic beluga lentils, tofu, chimichurri
Chicken Guacamole - grilled chicken brunoise, avocado, tomato, cilantro, corn bread
Poached Halibut - wakame salad, ponzu
Asian Spiced Duck Breast - Asian slaw, brioche loaf
Foie Gras - seared foie gras, challah crouton, pomegranate glaze

Platters

Plateau de Fromage - white Stilton, Camembert, Gorgonzola, Black Truffle, Grana Padano,Swiss Gruyere, in-house black cherry
compote, candied nuts, crisp crackers

Canadian Cheese Board - mild Swiss, sharp cheddar, smoked gouda, jalapeno havarti, creamy brie, organic grapes, crackers
Mediterranean Antipasti Platter - herb and olive oil marinated feta, premium proscuitto and calabrese, in-house creamy hummus,
roasted peppers, scented artichokes, olive tapenade, grilled pita bread

Seafood Platter - smoked and candied salmon, flavoured scallops, cured prawns, fresh crab legs and curried mussels with aioli and
flat breads

Charcuterie Platter - prosciutto, calabrese, mortadella, genoa salami, soppressata, olive tapenade, fresh baguette
Canadian Cheese & Charcuterie Platter - Canadian cheddar, smoked Gouda, mortadella, genoa salami, soppressata, fresh baguette

Hot Hors d’Oeuvres

Chicken Gyoza - traditional Asian dumpling with ginger soy dip
Potato Croquette - breaded potato stuffed with mozzarella and Asiago
Lamb Blue Cheese Meatball - ground lamb stuffed with Canadian blue cheese
Mini Beef Wellington - beef tenderloin, mushroom duxelles, puff pastry
Beef Slider - horseradish aioli, caramelized onion, cheddar on brioche bun
Pork Slider - sriracha ailoi, jalapeno havarti, banana peppers on a pretzel bun
Turkey Slider - cranberry aioli, Swiss on brioche bun
Arancini - risotto blended with sundried tomato and basil
Honey Glazed Chicken Meatball - buffalo ranch dipping sauce
Pork Belly Corn Dog - mustard pickles
Zucchini Fritters - fried zucchini fritters with green goddess dip

Infusion Dips

Vine Ripened Tomato Bruschetta V - toasted baguette
Cranberry and Fig Compote V - roasted garlic, goat cheese with naan bread
Artichoke & Roasted Red Pepper V - served with toasted pita points
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Simply Elegant knows cocktail events . . . so you don’t have to

Ordering Guide
Pre-dinner hors d’oeuvre: 1-2 hours Hors d’oeuvre per guest: 4-8 Cost per guest:$15.00 – $27.00
cocktail party: 2-4 hours Hors d’oeuvre per guest: 7-14 Cost per guest: $25.00 – $40.00
Hors d’oeuvre in lieu of dinner: 4-6 hours Hors d’oeuvre per guest: 12-20 Cost per guest: $40.00 – $75.00

Please pick and choose your desired items and provide us with a budget.

Desserts

Squares, Tarts & Mini Cakes - a sweet array of scrumptious cakes, sinful brownies and irresistible squares
European Pastries - cream puffs, tartlets and bite sized cakes
Chocolate Covered Strawberries

On-Site Chef Required

Mini Lamb Lollipops - mediterranean spiced lamb, mint yogurt
Lobster Ravioli - delicate lobster, basil and lemon pasta with tarragon butter
Nano Filet - Bacon-wrapped beef tenderloin with mushroom leek fondue
Atlantic Bay Scallop - seared scallop, tomato jam, arugula pesto, pancetta
Oysters Rockefeller - a freshly-shucked oyster, spinach, sauce Hollandaise

Action Stations

Carved Flank Steak - coffee and BBQ spiced beef with shallot marmalade and Dijon aioli
Carved Duck Breast - tea-smoked duck topped with Asian coleslaw and pickled ginger on multigrain bun
Shrimp Flambé - chili-lime, lemongrass cream or vanilla-whiskey
Dessert Crepes - Suzette, nutella banana, strawberry coulis
Mac & Cheese Station - pulled pork, cauliflower, chives, Parmesan, Sriracha hot sauce, grilled chicken
Slider Station - bacon jam, swiss cheese, chili mayonnaise, fried onion rings, oven-dried tomatoes
mashtini bar - green onion, sauteed mushrooms, gravy, sweet peppers, smoked salmon, bacon bits, spicy chicken, grilled beef strips
Pad Thai - rice noodles and choice of chicken, shrimp or tofu tossed on traditional Pad Thai sauce, chopped scallions, cilantro, bean

sprouts, crushed peanuts and lime wedges, served in chinese to-go container

Service Staff
Site Manager		
Station Chef		
Server			
Bartender		
Bar Services Available at Clients Request

$45.00/hr
$35.00/hr
$30.00/hr
$35.00/hr
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Simply Elegant knows cocktail events . . . so you don’t have to

Ordering Guide
Pre-dinner hors d’oeuvre: 1-2 hours Hors d’oeuvre per guest: 4-8 Cost per guest:$15.00 – $27.00
Afternoon cocktail party: 2-4 hours Hors d’oeuvre per guest: 7-14 Cost per guest: $25.00 – $40.00
Hors d’oeuvre in lieu of dinner: 4-6 hours Hors d’oeuvre per guest: 12-20 Cost per guest: $40.00 – $75.00

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT FLORALS?
Great events rely on great designers. Dramatic or
understated, traditional or whimsical, your event flowers
will add yet another layer of fun to your event . From a
simple centrepiece to a cocktail décor made entirely of
your theme, we will ensure every bloom and blossom is a
reflection of your vision.

WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT DECOR?
We transform spaces through expertly designed décor
and lighting to the freshest of the most beautiful flowers
to make you look good. From the office party to the tent
in a park, our decor team creates unique looks that will
transform space. Bend time. Well, not really. But our
expert work will make you think we have.

WATERFRONT PARK VENUES AND TRADE GROUNDS

Calgary needed something amazing and now we
have more to talk about. Waterfront Park will
bring exciting outdoor and in-door events along
with scenic views in a park like settings..
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WHY SIMPLY ELEGANT EVENT PLANNING?
It’s hard to believe that something as fun as a cocktail party
can take so much work. But it does… Always. Our award
winning event team offers in-house expertise that ensures
every facet of your party speaks your vision, core values
and culture. From the first meeting with Simply Elegant
staff until the final detail of your event has been executed,
you will know you are in capable hands. We handle the
details. You get the accolades.

